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NO IN THE

TOE BOnOOt. BO 4 It D WILL CONTINUE lO
rCRNUH SCHOOL SCfPUES.

r. Ontni' Intndaiat It '.Defeated by
Vote offourtoen to MIDAIR. port of Com-tnlttM- s

I'ommnBlullo Fnn trot
McOark.r HtetlrMl and mf.rrod.

The Augnst meeting of the Lancaster oily
school board was held on Thursdsy even-I- n

a In common council chamber with the
following unembera prevent : Messrs. Ber-
nard, Brenetnsn, Brcstus, Ebermsn, Evan,
Driest, Uartinan, Uegener, Kautr, Lever-goo-

Iilprold, Marshall, Mo
Devltr, McElllguU, Owen, Ocha, Pontx,
Rud, Sftaader, Shirk, White and

president
Too reading et the mlnnleaot the July

meeting u dispensed with.
Mr. Evan, of tbe finance committee, re-

ported a number cf bills for supplies tar-

nished during tbe pMt month, and on ble
motion tbo treasurer was dlreoted to pay
the aame.

Mr. Hartmsn, of the committee on bnllil-lo- g

and ground, reported that necessary
repairs were being made to the school
buildings. Be also called the attention or
tbe board to tbe largo number of handsome
shade tree around the school house, and
thought that tbe purobaso et treea waa the
best Investment ever made by tbe board,

Mr. Orient, et tbo book committee, re-
ported tbo fiooks and supplies needed dur-
ing tbe next year, and the committee were
authorized to purobaso tbe same

FURNITURE COMMITTER.
Dr. McGoimlok, et tbe committee en

furniture and apparatus, aubmlttod tbo fol-

lowing tt port :

To Lancaster CdV School Board.
Gentlkmkn : Your onmmltlco bpg leave

to report that thev have made the annual
Inspection of the turnlturu and apparatus
and take pleasure In stating that the
teaobeisand pupils continued to exercise
the same excellent care of the furniture
tbat tbey have exhibited In the past This Is
especially true of the lower grade schools
Whereon sccountot the age or the pupils
one would be led to suppose tbe greatest
damage would be done. Tbe necoasary re
pairing, wbloh Is lues than It has been for
several years past, has been ordered and
will ha coronltted the coming week.

P. K. McCormick.
Philip Bernard.

Dr. of the committee on hy-

giene, reported that all tbo new school
bulldlngi wore properly ventilated and
that tbo old buildings were being ss welt
ventilated as waa possible, and tbat but
Ultle could be made.

THE SUITtlES FOll THK S0UO3LH,

Under unfinished business tbe amend-
ment offered by Mr. O wens at the June
meeting, providing that the board shall no
longer rurcish the supplies to pupils free,
wsb called up for action. The amendment
proposed would not lntettoro with tbe free
Bysiem as to books.

Dr. Levergood said the rulosof the board
bad only been rooeutly revised, and It was
decided but a short tlmo ago to furnish all
books and supplies free, and he was op-

posed to tlnkeiing with the rules so soon.
Mr. Owens said he ottered the amend-

ment bocause the expense the coming year
would be email lor books but heavy for
supplies, and be bel'eved it was economy
for the board to ceao rurnlshlng supplies.
Tbo free book ytom was broad gusge and
liberal enough, and parents could well
afford to furnish supplier.

Mr. Broslus hoped the board would not
take a step backward. It waa but a short
time ago that the free book system was
alopted and under it the aohools were what
Wis Intended free sobools It Is not
eoraomy to oblige the puents to purchase
supplies. Let tbo board buy them and tbo
expense fall equally on all according to
their means, lie could not see any roasen
why two bites should be inado of this
cherry and ho hoped no sorlons effort would
be made to adept tbo proposed amendment

Mr. Hartman argued that the great waste
by pupils was In supplies and this waste
the toacherH oould not control. Tho chil-

dren would loie laid pouolla, rubbers and
other suppllos and there was no rooiody.
When tbo contruot was awarded a year ago
It was thought that nuppllos fcuflliiiont had
bnen bought ter the year, but atterwards
several hundred dollars' worth had to be
bought.

was defeated by the fol-

lowing vote : Mesra. Evan, Hartman,
Kantz, Marshall, MoDavltt, Ocht, Owens,
Shirk and White G, voted aye.

Messrs. Bernard, Brenoinan, Broslua,
Eberman, Gr'est, llegsner, Levergood,
Llppold, McCormick, McElllgott, Pentz,
Raub, Sohnadorand Wlckersham 14, voted
no.

TUITION.

Mr. Hegener clleiod the fallowing reso-

lution :

Ittaolvcd, Tbat every teacher employed
by this board Is hereby required to eo that
no child Is allowed to become a pupil In bis
or ber school whose paronta are not real-den- ts

of this city unless nuott pupil or
pupils present tbo receipt of tbo treasurer
for tbe payment et such sum as Is required
by this board from won resident, and tbat
It snail Du inn uuiy 01 iuo tuy ujurmiBUi- -
ent to report aoy evasion of this resolution
to the board.

Ab there was a rule of tbo board covering
tbe nauie ijuoitlon tbe ruto'.u-tlo- n

was not pressed,
musio.

The following from Prof.
J. P. MoCaakey was read and referred to
tbe committee to report at
the next mooting of the board :

Lahcaitsr, AURUH3, KM.
To the Honorable, the I'retidtnt and Shmbert

olhe Hoard 0 School Dlrectori.
Gentlemen : Having seen the bene,

fltsresultmg lrom tbo organization el our
high school orchestra, aud dexlrlng that
these may ba continued and extended to as
many pupils as porialhle, we rtapeotfully
ask of your honorable body that Prof. Car I

Tborbahn boom plowed as Instructor In In
strumeutal niusio tipou the folio ing or
suob other terms aud conditions as shall In
your Judgment sfteui beit :

1. mat IIO BUHIl JtHJOlvu Bl HIS rUOIJL Ha)

pupils upon same footing ns members of
orchestra during tbo past two years and et
other private pupllB such boys and girls
of the high schools as shall desire lnktruo-tio- n

in Instrumental music.
2 Tnat said Instruction shall be given, as

heretofore, at such hours as cause little or
no Interference with school programme or
period of ordinary sohool selon.

3 That monthly report el diligence and
progreasof each pupti bu rade by said In-

structor to tbe prlnuipal teachers In charge
of high school ; and that, In their discre-
tion, irregular or careloaa pupils shall for
felt tbe privilege of Instruction for which

Is here made a U now tbe rule
Latin, German, or other special

toranohe.
4. Tbat ton hours par week, or a total of

four hundred hour per j ear, shall be given
to high sohool pupils at above, said pupils
lo be classified by the Instructor as bu shall
tbtnk best lor tbulr Individual progress.

C Tbat for sorvlco as abnvrfthere shall be
paid an annual naUry et 3M, at the rate of
(35 per monlb, to the said Prof. Carl Tbor-
bahn.

C. That pupils receiving lnstructlcn a
members et tbehlgn school, shall furuUh
their own instruments nudsuch muiioat
in ay from time to tlmo be nendod ; and In
no case auBii iuti uuaru in uiruuwrs on re-
quested or expected to furnish said pnplls
Moy supplies whatsoever for this work In
music the salary named being for services
only, and no additional expense et any
kind to be incurred by tbe sohool board in
connection with this special branch of

All our rpH will the

nlty to receive bat, m la other
special branches. It Is not expected that all
will take lessons. Some have lltU desire,
others but little talent for nausle, and still
others, and perhaps the larger number, will
be unwilling to do tbe bard and continuous
work essential to even a moderate degree
of success upon an Instrument Bat there
will be enough, we think, to more than
double oar present number of Instruments
and will amply Justify the modest outlay
neaded. it Is desirable also, should the
project meet your approval, that tbe matter
be decided in season for work
at the opening of tbe session In Heptember.

Lancaster has aet la motion many good
influences in the cause of general education
which bava been hilt far and wide. We
can here begin another good thing which
will in time, beyond doubt, have Its whole-
some Influence upon high school, normal
sonoois anu colleges elsewhere, many
years It wss a proud boast et Dr. Burrow, a
that Instrumental muslo (piano) was taught
In our high sohool. We bat ask that It be
restored under snob grestly Improved con-
ditions as would delight this veteran In
the educational work were he yet with us.
It during the past ten or twenty years
we bad enjoyed 'the advantages of this
training lu tbe hlgb school there Is proba-
bly no one of Intelligence amongst us who
would not regard tbe results with much

for the lives et hundreds
would be more full, more glad, and tbe
community would be rloher because of Its
larger measure of refining and
Influences.

Tbo plan proposed we know to be feasi-
ble ; tbe Instructor is a master of

skill ; the rate of tuition is low ;
tbe work In Itself la In every way good ;
and Its benefits to tbo Individual and to the
community must be cumulative and

for "in teaching boys or girls" as
some one hsi said especially In a direc-
tion snob as thl ' we may be, and often
are, teaching their

Very rospectfnllv,
J. I'. JUCUASKEV.

Adjourned.

Utlnkr Morgan Ranged.
Charles, alias Hllnky Morgan, the princi-

pal Bguro In the Ravenna resouo and tbe
murder of Detective Hull!gan,of Cleveland,
was hanged at the Ohio at an
early hour this morning.;

Tbe prisoner spent a quiet day, refusing
to see visitors except those with whom be
bsd been Intimate and who had taken an
Interest In tbe commutation of bis sentence.
To all with whom ho talked he protested
his innocence et the crime.

On Thursday Morgan made out an order
turning his body over to Dr. Clemmer.
tbe physician of tbe prison, with tbe request
that ho be used for tbe benefit et sotenon
and afterwards cremated, though he did
not ant It used lu a way which would
cause notoriety.

After giving this order, however, be re-
ceived a letter from Nellie Lowery, of
Cleveland, bis sweetbesrt, asking tbat bis
body be sent to her. She had been refused
tbe privilege et seeing blm alive, snd said
It was no more than right sue should see
his face after death. Morgan changed his
mind and asked bis physician to relinquish
his claim, which waa done.

Base nail Narra.
Ab.thore, Chicago I Youbavo won a game

at last
Detroit oannot down a ball club, but they

can beat an egg or a bass drum.
Sam Thompson needs to be back on tbo

Detrolts Instead or being compelled to lay off
without pay lor injuring his aim while In
tbe employ et the ulub. lie did not find tbe
ball early In the season, but a bat oould see
It bettor than the present
team.

Tub Lqsgno gamosof yestnrday wore : At
Washington 2,

3 ; at Brston, New York 7. Boston 3 ; at
Detroit, Pittsburg 0, Detroit 5 ; at Chicago,
Chicago 4, 3.

Tho Association games of yesterday were
At (tblrtoon Innings), Ath
lottos 6, Louisville 4; at Baltimore, Balti-
more 10, Kansas City 4.

It required thirteen Innings for tbo
Athletics to down Louisville yesterday,
and still tbo former are fourth.

Even the scribes et the Pittsburg papers
give Detroit the laugh.

Here Is now. Baltlmoro won a game yea
terday and Kansas City were the vlotiins.

On Saturday the Penn rolling mill club
will make Its first appearance before a Lan-
caster audience, when It will meet tbe Ath-lott- o

on tbo Ironsides ground In a match
game. Tbe diamond on the Held of this
game has been woeded and rolled and It la

lu first class condition.

A Now Itatlroad Incorporated.
A charter has been granted by the state

department to tbe Mtddlotown A Hum-raelstow- n

railroad com piny, with a capital
stock et (100,000. The are
John W, Rife, Joseph Campbell, C. W.
Raymond, Joseph F. Raymond, H. B.
Campbell, Mlddletownj Edward M. Holler,
George H. Grovn, Joiepu Strtckler, Hum-meUto-

; H. U. Btoutel, Newi ort ; Jas.
Y. liarrlsburg. The road
will be about six miles la length, connect-
ing tbe and Philadelphia A
Reading railroad. Valuable brownstone
and limestone quarries will be opened
along tbe new line. The road will be sur-
veyed within two weeks, and the work of
construction will be begun
afterward. At a recent meeting of the

John W. Rife was elected
prealdont and C. W. Raymond secretary.

The Odd tr.llotr.' l'lcntc.
The number et tlckots sold to the Odd

Fellows' picnic at Mr, Grotua yesterday
was almost 2,200 and tbo town showed
visibly the effects or the drain upon It
Tbe people in attendance at tbe plonlc bad
a good tlmo. Many spent the dsy dancing
to tbe muslo et Taylor's orchestra and
thnro were foot, bicycle and bag raoes. Tbo
100 yard running race was won by Charlie
Amtakoand the bloyolo raoo by W. Relst

Tbe Acllvo ball club of this city defeated
a picked nine by tbe soare of 22 to 2 and
had no trouble In doing it. Tho people at
the plcnlo came homo In two special trains
Tbe Urst one arrived here shortly before 8

o'clock and the other about 10. Both were
packed so full of people tbat women and
children were compelled to stand on tbo
platforms all the way. Thoro Is muoh com-plai-

about tbe railroad
although no fault oould be found with the
managers et the cxourdloa. They had
arranged for a sufficient numbar of cars,
but they were not provided.

A rhrenologut Sant Out.
Jatnea Armstrong, a rather intelligent

looking mau with a very rum-soake- d head,
has been la town for several days. He
claims Cleveland as his borne and thinks
be Is a He feels the beads et
people and In tbat way obtains mooey
enough to keep his skin saturated with
"booze." Ho has tbe greatest disrespect for
hotels, but prefers to Ho on door steps dur-
ing the night and day to loads.
He was round yesterday on a door step on
Charlotte street by Officer Yelsley, who
took htm in. As be bad been belore the
mayor ytstorday for a similar ol!eno and
was discharged, an alderman gave blm five
days

Oio Actions.
Oa 'luesday the pub.

Itshed tbo fact that Henry Humor had
brought a suit against Mary Crangle,
charging ber with assault and battery. Now
Miss Crangle has sued Stauter before Alder-
man Uersbey, charging him with felonious
assault and battery. Mr. Elizabeth
CVangle, mother of the In tbe
last oue, also charges Stauter with assault
and battery.

A MiBterloa Hnske.
A snake IS Inches long and of a copper

color was killed on the pavement In front
of tbe residence of IL Z Rhoads, on South
Prlnco street, by Jacob Smallng and John
SUlckler. No one isemi to know where It
came from.
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PROGRESS OF THE CAMP.

THB KTANUBX1UA1, AMOUIATION MKKT-IR- Q

WELL ATTENDED.

Bsraons Bj K J. atllitr sad I", Smltb A Rraop- -

a'a or Th.tr DUeoursss FtSTsr MmUois
LMBjA W. statist sad O. W. Sail- -

gul-Ttto- M M he Joint Iks Throng.

MArtHtM,Au3, Yesterday afternoon's
tervlot were well attended. Tbe prayer
meeting waa led by A. W. W artel. After a
abort season an experience meeting waa
held, In whloh qnlts a number of children
gave testimony to tbe saving power of
Christ

At 2:30 a fair audience assembled to hear
F. Smith, of Lacoaater, preach, who took for
his text 1 Cor, xv., 6 8: "Therefore
brethren be ye unmovable, steadfast, aver
abounding In the faith." The doctrine of
tbo resurreotlon seema to have been the
foundation of their faith It was tbe distin-
guished tenet of the church. For this
tbey persecuted the charoh. This persecu-
tion found the diiolples together.
Tbo resulting privileges of the Brother-
hood are fellowship et tbe Spirit, unity of
work, access to the Father, l'oaco, Heirship.
Jesus Christ Is the losdstone drawing all
men Zlonward. Be unmovable, not as a
polo, but as a tree. Only grsce can keep us.
The termon was a clear, thoughtful disser-
tation. This sermon was toltowed by a
strong, vigorous exhortation. He began
by saying tbat the exhortation to be un-
movable should be given only to those who
are in tbo right A drunkard, or liar, or
thief should not be exhorted to romaln
stead fast In his wayward habits.

This was followed by a short German ad-

dress by A. W. Warfe), after wbloh a
aerylce was bold. S. Stormer

offered tbe closing prayer.
THURSDAY EVKNINO.

The twilight prayer and experience meet-
ing was led by G. D. Swelgart In tbe altar.
Tbo meeting was tbo most spiritual held
thus far.

By 7:45 o'clock a vast muUltudo of people
bad gathered In the auditorium for tbe
evening service. The weather was all that
oould be wished for. E. J. Miller, of Fine-grov-e,

preached In the German language.
His text wss Epheslsns v., 11: "Awake
thou that eleepoat and arise from the dead
and Christ will give thee light" These
words set forth the sinner as being asleep.
The text sets forth first, tbe unsaved. Satsn
has robbed man of all his spiritual service
so that he cannot discern spiritual things.
He has eyes, but sees not ; ears has he, but
hesra not God calls upon all men to
arouse them from their slumbers. No
msn Is lost so far tbat he cannot be found.
But man will not hear. In his Insensl
blllty he walks away from God and will
have none of his blessings. He Is dead to
all tbat can bring blm eternal Joy. The
sermon wss followed by an altar service,
during which seekers were Invited to the
altar.

Among tbo now arrivals are Revs. J.
Btormer, Annville, and G. D. Swelgert,
Myerstown, Mr. Cbas. Greblnger, et
MillersvlllP. Another tent was erected, to
be occupied by E. F. Hostetter, merohant
tailor, of Manheim. Rev. B. J. Smoyer,
the presiding elder cf tbe district, left at
noon for Lebanon, wboro he expects to re.
oelve medical treatment. He expects to
return on Saturday morning. The crowds
of people In attendance thus far have been
very orderly.

FRIDAY MORIIINU.

Tbe heavy clouds are promising rain,
but good cheer still reigns In tbe camr.
People who bnvo sufilotent pluok to "camp
out" are not dlsoouraged by clouds or even
rain. New arrivals are constantly appear-
ing, so tbat now tbe tents are well filled.
Not a few tents contain five and six in-

habitants and all bear It as uncomplainingly
as If they were comfortably esconsed In
their own homes.

The bell at halt past five brought all tbe
drowsy campera to tbe realisation tbit an-

other day bad dawned and at six o'clock
the first prayer service waa led by W. F.
Hell. As usual tbat early service was not
as well attended as tbe other services of tbe
dsy. But the general Interest waa good.

Tbe nine o'clock prayer and experience
meeting waa in charge of A. B. Ssylor.

At 10 o'clock a fair audlonoo assembled
to hear the morning sermon by
J. Stermer, of Annville, Pa. He took
for bis text I Tim. 1., 18 : " That tbou

--Slightest war a good warfare." The
Holy Scriptures liken the Christian lire In
different terms like a pilgrim Journeying
from time to eternity, or llko those who are
running a race to the goal to receive a
orown. Then here In onr text It la likened
unto a warfare. Tbe whole Christian life la
a warfare. The world Is tbe great battlefield,
Jesus Is our commander. We are fighting
for God and aga'nat our own nature.
God Is often acouaod et bolng unjust and
unmerolful and often tbat he Is not divine
Against suoh accusations we are to fight.
We should fight for our souls. There Is
nothing more precious than our souls. We
ought to tight for our fellow men. A true
Christian detlres the salvation of bis fellow
men. How did you feel wben you got re-

ligion ? You felt llko telling every ooe elce
about It. We ought to tight lor tbe truth of
God. Wo should fight against tbe Prince
of tbls world. He Is the enemy of our
souls. Wo should Ugbtsgalnsttbopssslona
within us. This then is a Godly, apirltual
warfare. Every Important Interest is at
stake. Wo should be honest, obedient,
watchful. We need do nothing behind the
curtain. Wo need not be ashamed of this
warfare.

TIIKUAMI'MKII.TINU liNUKI).

Iter Arthur 0ke rrraxlin. the la.t H.r- -
luon Tlie Wornliprr. Have a Walk

Aroond Afur lue H.ivlcer.
LvNDiHVir.LB, August 3. Yesterday's

closing exercises of campmeetlog were a
most decided success. Many people came In
carriages and the trains from Lancaster were
crowded; while all Landtsvtlle seemed to
have swarmed to tbe grove during tbe
afternoon and evening. Among these who
came from Lancaster wereMUses Albright,
Lemon, Annie Albright, Mrs. Brubaker,
Mrs. Cbarles,Mrs. Uoltsbn and Miss Lewis,
Misses Sae Martin and sister Daisy and
Miss Msme Stanton, Mrs. Dr. King, Miss
Lizzie Uersbey, of South Llmo street and
Mlfcs Jennie V. Uershoy, of Philadelphia,
who has been stopping with Mrs Stanton,
but alter to-d- will become a guest of Mrs.
Dr. King.

The afternoon's proceedings began as
usual with the twenty minutes private de-
votion at 1 o'clock,

Tbls was followed by the children's moot-l- n

at 1:30 p. m. Tbe children for opening
bymn sang, "By Grace I will," little
Emma Dungsn singing the solo part. The
children were tbon led In prayer by Rev.
Roads, after wbloh they united in singing
"Rally for the Right."

Rev. Roads then gave them their black-
board lesion, wblcb was more tban uiually
Interesting and Instructive. Tbe subject of
his talk was the parable of the man who
bad scattered seeds and some fell among
atones and grew up and were crushed.
Others fell among weeds and were strsn-gle- d

; still others fell among rich ground
and grew up and bore fruit He likened
tbo human heart to a field. These cbll
dren'a meetings have been ploughing up
the heart, and making It ready ter tbe seed
to grow, This seed should be a lore for

Christ. There are paths In tbe heart's Meld
aa well a la other fields, and some of these
pitha are made by wicked thoughls tad
desire Guard against this Intrusion, for
wbea evil things enter the heart, tbe good
are crowded out

The next speaker was Mr. Heine. He
told them el hla oen version when eleven
yeara of age, and of hit straggle to become
good. Hla one great falling, he said, had
been hla quick temper. But he asked Jesus
to make him better, and hla prayer wta
heard. After a abort talk, Mr. Heine
bid laoohildren "good-bye,- " promising to
come to next yeat'a meeting.

The ohlldren were then addressed by
Presiding Elder Cronoh. He told them a
story of a boy being lost on his way to
sohool, and of hla recovery afterwards ; and
of the great Joy felt by all wben the boy
waa found. He told them to follow the
path dlreoted to them by Rev. Roads and
hoped tbat In after year, when he Inquired
about some little boy or girl who Is present
at meeting, he would not hear tbat
tbey had been lost la the wrong path to-

wards salvation. He then said "good-bye.- "

Hymn" Come Unto Me," was then sang.
Mrs, Brnnernext addrcased the children.
She bad them go over the lessen of tbe tea
command men ta which she bsd been teach-
ing during .the encampment She then
talked about her conversion aud showed
them bow they might be saved. Prayer
waa made by Mr. Heine.

Now came the children's walk around.
They formed Into line, two by two, and
headed by Rov, Roads, tbe choir and
others they marched round and round, at
last entorlng the stand through tbe central
aisle. As they passed la they wore taken
by the hand by ail the choir, Rov. Roads
and others who had led thorn In their
march.

Tbls ended tbo very pleasant children's
meeting, and the good they bavo done Is
shown by tbo convorslon of n great many
little girls and boys.

The annual mooting of tbo
was held at 1:30, and In this meeting the
officers of tbe association were elected: I

Roy. Crouoh being presiding I

elder. At this meeting It was agreed on to
try and have the different cburobes take
shares In the stock.

At 3 o'olock la place of the usual sermon
ba sacrament of the Lord's supper

waa administered. Seventeen ministers
communed. After the ministers had taken
communion tbe mombera of oburoh were
given communion. The altar waa flllod
with oommunloants about a dozen times.
In walking to the altar, hymns appropriate
to the occasion, wore sung. Rev. Crouoh
made tbe prayer following tbo communion
services, after wbloh ho msdo a fo w remarks
In which he said that ho oould not banish
the thought tbst tbls was In all probability
the last time that all prosent would meet
together again without some et the dear
onea here bolng absent It was a
glorious thought that all would meet here-
after. He said that this bad been a wonder
ful meeting, and tbat twenty- - Blx earnest
sermons bad been delivered.

It waa announced by Rev. Crouoh tbat
aa a result of the meeting, It
waa resolved to hold the next mooting at
Lindlsvllle In 1889, beginning with July
23. It is hoped to have 350 more tents, and
If 6,000 people oame to camp accommoda-
tions will be bad for thorn.

Tbe last mooting for tbo promotion of
holiness, la charge of Rov. J. Dungan, was
a very successful and encouraging one. A
great deal of good has been accomplished
by these meetings, whloh Are held In high
Importance.

Rev. Arthur Oakes preaohod the closing
sermon. His text was taken from St
Luke, xllL, 6: "Exoopt yo roponr, ye
shall all llkewlsn perish." This was a ser-
mon well worthy to oloso the meeting.
After tbe sermon all formed Into line, the
choir loading, tbon the ministers, and then
tbe congregation, and tbon they had their
famous walk around. After their walk-aroun- d

all shook bauds with each other,
and "good-bye- " was said.

This ended a most brilliant and success-
ful meeting.

I'OLITIC&L. NOTES.
Hero Is a problem which no supporter of

Harrison bas been able to answer, and tbn
campaign is now six weeks old : If a 47
per cent, tariff Is protection, how can a 40
percent tariff be oallod froe trade 7 New
York World.

A Brockton (Mass ) shoo msnufsolurer
Is out with a letter sdvccttlng tariff reform.
He claims tbat high protection Is Injuring
tbe worklngmen, and ho calls attention to
tbe fact tbat tbo wages In tbe boot and shoe
Industry have advanced slnco 1872, when
the duties were taken off et hides.

Rev. John D. Grandlson, of North Csro
Una ; Dr. Allen B. Hsdlnv, or Georgia J the
Hon. Wllss W. Taylor, of Virglols; George
W. Outland and Rev. Dr. Klnnclow, col-
ored orators, were In New York on Wednes.
day on their way to Indiana to speak dur-
ing the coming campaign Mr. Outland
and Dr. Klnnelnw are Democrats and
tbe rest Prohibitionists. They are trslued
orators, and will oontlno their labors to
their own paople New York Times.

At tbe election on Tnursdsy Shelby
oonnty, Tenn., wont Dsmcorstlo by about
1,300 majority, Memphis gave a Demo-
cratic majority et 2 300 Sheriff and other
county officers wore voted for.

The Carvel Trade Journal says: "A
deal of stuff has get into the dally papers
about the Bigelow and Lowell Carpet com-
panies each the statement being that tbo
Mills bill saltation bas forced thorn, for
prudential reasons, to cosso manufacturing
ter an Indefinite p3rlod. These are He,
pure and simple. The Bigelow mills,
prior to Mondsy, Jul v 23, were closed two
weeks (snot unusual event at this season),
but since the date named they have been
runnings utual. Tbe same is truoottbo
Lowell Carpet mills. Tbey wore closed
two weeks In May for necessary repairs
and am now runr log as usual."

The In on Labor candidate ror governor
of lllluol, " Farmer " Jones, a level-bead-

and shrewd and observant man,
wben asked what be thnuirht of the situa-
tion so far as It orncorned President Clove-lan- d

and Osneral Harrison, said : " I
have a chance to aeo a great many people
from many parts of the country, and my
present conviction Is that Cleveland will
be reelected. 1 reah that conviction
through what 1 nbsorvo and bear. Tbo
working men, I think, are largely against
Harrison. "

Tbe (Iran it Army's Annual KntamiMii.nl.
Commauder-ln-chin- f Reo, of the Grand

Army of tbe Republic, bas lssuod the fol-

lowing order: "The twenty-secon- d national
encampment of the Grand Army will con.
vine la the Metropolitan oprra nou.e, Co-

lumbus, O., nn Wednoidsy, Heptember 12,
1888 and will a ntlnuo in sea'lnn until Its
business Is completed. The parade, which
promises to be the most Imposing exhibi-
tion el tbe strength of iho order ever wit-
nessed, will take place on September 11."

Ilolled Hsr.slf to Urath.
Mrs Laura Crull, an In run to oftliolafauo

asylum In Anchorage, Ky., literally bolted
herself to death on Thursdsy. One of tbo
patients In tbo female ward had opened a

r faucet In the bath-roo- m and al.
lowed tbe tub to be flllod. Mr. Crull en.
terbd the room, and seeing tbe tub full of
water threw off ber clothes and Jumped In.
She was evikod to death teforu ss.latnnco
arrived. She know the water was boiling
hot, so It Is believed she entered the tub
with suicidal Intent

Hixtjr-algt- and blit.an Wedded.
Dr. James G. Clark, a wealthy physician

of Staten island, who has pasked his C3th
birthday, was married on Thursday to
Miss Bisnche Asplnwall, a pretty type-
write, IS years old, who lived with ber
widowed mother In a house belonging to
tbe doctor, not far from his owe, Tbe
dot ter was lelt a widower about fire years
kt

PREISER'S MURDERER.

THE BHITISn GOVERNMENT MAKES
PLEA FOR BtaXttELL.

A rstltton lent to the C.nr.rnor et Mlasoarl.
Ohlrago IrUtimen Rsealt the Oont.mpta- -

on. lUc.ptton by the Eat I Lb. of ths
App.sl'la lUbalt of O'Donn.ll.

Jefferson City, Mo,, Aug 3. The fol-
lowing dispatch waa received at the execu-
tive office this afternoon :

Washington, D. C, Aug. 3, 1853.
To Ooiernor --1. P. Uorthouit 1

I forward von to day by mall the applica-
tion et tbo British government ter respite
In tbe Maxwell oae.

T. F. Bayard, Secretary.
Not knowing what tbe exact natnre'ot

the application Is, tbe governor, of oourse,
oannot aay what may be bla probable action
in regard to if.

Cuioaoo, Aug. 3 There Is considera-
ble comment In Irish clroles In this city
this morning concerning the announce-
ment that the British government has ap-
pealed for clemenoy in behalf of Maxwell.
The contemptuous treatment whloh was
accorded President Arthur when he ap
pealed to the Knguan authorities in be-
half of O'Donnell is being recalled as well
as the relentless severity with whloh Irish
Amorloans are Invariably treated la the
English courts. Telegrsphlo communica-
tion will be had to-d- ay with prominent
Missouri Irishmen requesting thorn to see
tbat the record of the English govemmont
In similar oatos Is plaoed bsforo the
governor,

AOOfTED UNANIMOUSLY.

Ths Senate Across 10 the Uir.rad
b Mr. Oulloin,

Wasiiinqton, Aug. 8, Sousto Sena-
tor Cullom Introduced In the Senste this
morning a resolution Intended as a sub. tl- -

tutolor the resolution In relation to the
n...nhinnf iim hhm rn.M intr,i,,i
by him last week. Tbe resolution Intro
duced todsy authorizes the Inter-stst- e

oommerca comralttoe, of whloh Senator
Cullom Is chairman, to Investigate during
tbe recess of Congress, and to loam whether
any Amorlean lines of transportations
are owned by the Grand Trunk, Cana-adla- u

Pad Ho, or any other Canadian roads;
and whether any discrimination Is prac-
ticed against Amorlean vessels la tbe man-
agement of the Welland or St Laurence
canal. ; and whether any commoroe origina-
ting In tbo United Stales la diverted from
American to Canadian routes, and It so to
what extent and by wbat means; and what,
It any, legislation la neoesssry to regulate
commerce between the United States and
tbo Dominion of Canada to protect the
commernlal Interests of the United States
or to enforce tbe provisions of tbo Inter-
state commetoe act

Mr. Callom asked permission to make a
statement before the resolution wss re.
ferred, and tbls being given, a debate on
the reiolutlon ensued. Mr. Cullom made
a long speech to show bow the Cant
dlan railways and stoarashlp lines with the
aid of subsidies, are obtaining oontrol of
oommeroe, especially of the transportation
et tea.

Alter spoecbos In favor of Mr. Cullom'a,
Hutlntlnn hv Run.tAr. f1nrm.il Mllft f?(1- -
munds, In which the discussion took a
political and personal turn, It was adopted
unanimously. ,J

ItEADI FOll ANOtUKK MASSAOItK. ,t
Tbs P.opls of llugolun and Wood. dale In

ttantas Uava Their Ouns tn aland, j
Attorney General Bradlord baa returned

toTopeka from Stevona county, Kansas,
where be went to Investigate the masaaore
of Sheriff Cross and hla five deputies. Ho
exsmlnod a large number et people In
tbe different towns and all tbroo witnesses
of the shooting slUlr. The tostlmony Is
unaulmous to tbo effect that Cross and his
party arrived at Camp tlrod and worn out
that they asked permission et tbe hay-
makers to Ho down and rest, and that tbey
were sleeping and apprehending no danger
when tbey worn surrounded by Robinson
and his men and shot down without hav-
ing any chance to defend themselves. All
three of these witne.sos ssy that not one
sbotwss llrod by Sheriff Cross or anyone
of his men. Geueral Bradlord has gsth,
erod a large amount of testimony whlih he
will submit to the governor.

Genersl Myers found that no troops
wore needed, and be the mlsinon of the
two official is ended for tbe present

Business Is reported to be at a stand still
In Hugoton and Woodsdsle. Everybody
is armed and ready for an attack, but It la
not likely either side will do anything
until tbey find out wbat Governor Martin
will do. Governor Martin has to appoint
a new sheriff for Stevens county in the
place et the one killed, and boil) towns
have submitted a name lrom their respec-
tive places to Geueral Bradford, but ft ts
not likely tbat either one will be appointed.
Robinson, who shot the five men, is

aa taking things 000L Ho was no-

ticed Tuesday sharp wing a sickle, whist-
ling tbe wblto ana acting as pleasant snd
unooncernod as If tbe kl Ungof live men
was but an over7-da- y affair.

A Or. hi Uui.b ll.ee.
Tho Bard, the king et tbo turf, was beaten

ea Thursdsy and It was tbo queen of the
turf that showed blm tbo way. isigbt
thousand or more people shouted them-
selves boarso as Flrentl swept past tbe
Judges' stand at Monmouth park two
lengths before tbe Bard lu tbe race for tbo
Froebold stakes at one mile and a half. It
was n sensational battle, for the rcoord was
equalled, and the great mare won without
a touch el either whip or spur, showing
tbat she could bav- - wiped out tbo long
standing figures of Luko Blackburn. Tho
Bard, winner el seven straight races this
season, though good enough to do record
time, was hardly at his best on Thursday
ter It was his first public appearance In a
month, and ho was not keyed up for a bruis-
ing raoo with a great rnaro tbat Is Just now
ou coign. Too dls'anro was ouo mite and a
halt and the lime 231.

A Uhc.t.r t'ouui lUru UnineJ.
A largo barn on Ihe farm of Baldwin

Gray, In West Brandywtne township,
Chester county, was destroyed by lire on
Thursday. Bostdes tbe structure the
heavy crops et the late harvest contained
therein were destroyed, as were some
valuable farm maoblnoa snd other proper
ty, inside of seven yearn tbe barn on
these premises bas been burned five time,
and the cause In each lnstanco remains a
uijatery.

Driving a Natl Into a Cartridge,
On Thursday Eddie Bartlott, aged 10

years, of Fottavllle, was playing with a
tutycallbro rill) osrtrldge Into which ho
attempted to drlvoa nail. Tbo cartrldno
exploded with shocking results. All tbe
bov's Queers on both bands were blown
oft, his eyes were blasted by the powder,
bis face terribly lacerated by ihu shell,
while the ball penetrated his abdomen. He
Is still living, but his Injuries are fatal.

j
Killed lijr trto W.sthsr.

Littlu Rooic, Ark., Aug. 3 Tho ex.
treuie hot weather prevailing hero tbo past
week bas proved fatal to out of doors
laborers. Wednesday no less than four
persons were so overcome by the hint that
tbey all died bofere morning.

A Young Mau 1UIU llfm.eir.
Washington, Aug. 3 Welter Brad-sha-

20 years of age, committed suicide
last night by shooting himself in tbe head.
Mo cause lor the deed Is known, unless It
can be ascribed to liquor and a recent
quarrel with his father,

THEY CANT PEIUDADE fOKTER.
Indiana Rspablio.ns la a Worse rilgbt Than

Ev.r Harare.
Slnoe Porter's final declina-

tion to accept the Indiana gubernatorial
nomination, ardent friends of General Har
risen have been forming a scheme to thrust
the nomination upon him and compel him
to aooept, ter through hla candidacy only It
la believed can the Republicans carry tbe
state this fall.

It K. Shlol snd Mo Woods, et Indian-
apolis, have been the most prominent In
this effort, ss Mr. Porler bas alwava posedss tbe laboring-- man's friend. Mr. Shlel
Issued a call for this class to call on blm
Wednestlsy night and urge htm to become
the gubernatorial oandldate. About alx
hundred aaembliri, under a call from thepnlltloal friend et Benjamin Harrison, pub-
lished In tbe dally papers of Indianapolis,
lor a mass meeting et laboring men for tbe
purpose of considering the propriety et
urging the Hon. A. O. Porter to brooms
the candidate for governor of Jhe Republi-
can party of Indiana, and to give an honest
expression of their feelings upon tbat sub-
ject Only one third of the number
marched to the residence, where they were
told by Mr, Porter that he wss not a csndl-da- t.

Those who romslned behind passed! thefollowing resolutions :
Now, therefore, we, a popular gathering

of worklngmen representing the several
Industries of the city or Indianapolis, Irre-
spective of parly here assembled, declare :

First We are opposed to the election of
Bonlsmln Harrison to tbe presidency of
iuo uuiieii oiates, Deosuse nis lire ana om- - 1

clsl record fully demonstrate that ba Is I

uunuiy wouaou to mo corporate powers 01 I

iuouuuuuv mm una no proper regaru ror I

the Interests et labor.
Broond That we are not to be longer de-

ceived by a system of extortlonato " war
taxation. " altbough denominated " pro-
tection, " wbloh demands tribute from the
millions of wagoworkera for the benefit of
wealthy trnata and combines.

Third That wn demand oheaper neoes-esrle-s
or life, a wider market for our pro-

ducts and that the Amerlean home shsll
not be transformed Into a grog shop and our
ponple debauobed by cheap whisky.

Fourth Tbat to become a candidate on
the Republican atato ticket la to adopt Ben-
jamin Harrison's record and the platform
on whloh he stands, while we now pledge
our votes snd Influence In opposition both
to said candidate and platform, and like,
wise any person who shall espou.e them.

Therefore be It resolved. Tbst we sin-
cerely advise the Hon, Albert G. Porter,
who baa here toforeevlnoed a spirit of friend-
ship toward tbo worklngmen of Indiana,
that he shsll not at this late dsy In his life
place himself In an attitude of hostility to
their Interests or lend himself to bis per
sonal onemlns. who would thus use him In
an hour of dire extremity ter their own
selfish purposes and bring upon bis own
bead final humiliation and defeat

Tho Saratoga Itaoat.
Saratocu, H. Y., Aug. 3 Although the

progrwmmo for oontalned no unusual
attraction, tbe attendanoe at tbe race track
waa large. Tbe weather continues fair and
tbo traok Is In fine oondltlon. As usual tbe
card contains five events, but the horses
entered are only of the ordinary class.

The first race, for (3S0, for maiden three-year-old-

distance one mile, waa won by
Bertha B, colt, with Kenluoky Ban second
and Amoa third. Tlmo, l:i3.

Tbo seoond race wsa for a purse et 3&0,

distance three quarters of a mile, Lottie W,
finished first, Klmlra seoond and Romaen
and Kermesso ran a deal boat for third
place. Tlmo, 1:10.

Tho third raoe waa for a pnrssof MOO,

jdlstanoe one mile and an eighth, 11 ex
,won, Maebeth second and Blrtbdsy third.
Tlmo l:t74.

The fourth rice was a tbres-quarte- rs

mile dssb for a purse of 300, It wss deci-
ded beoauso of the number of entries for
tbls event to divide thorn Into two dlvlslona
and make two races. Tho raoe containing
tbo first division waa won by Pat Resent,
with Romp seoond and Mirth third. Time,
l:16tf.

Tho next race In whloh the second divis-
ion of the entries of the fourth rsoe was for
a similar distance as the preceding race
aud for a purse of the same amount. It
was won by Jaubert, with Lllltl second
and Pcottolla third. Tlmo 1:10.

The fifth rsoo was a bandloap burdlo
race, distance one mllo and a furlong, over
flvo hurdles for a purse of t350. Judge
Griffith won ; Voltlgcur socend and Percy
third. Tlmo 2.01 1.2.

The Yacht 0iilnil,
Chicago, Aug. 3. Tho sohoonor-yaoh- t

Rambler, a n pleasure boat, waaosught
about llftean miles out yesterdsy afternoon
and oapslzsd by the aevoro storm. Captain
Rlokaby, bis son and two sailors olung to
the wreck and weroaaved from Immediate
death. Tho storm lasted until about 0
o'olock last night, and the wreck was most
of the time under water all night long and
until alter daylight this morning the men
were tosiod about In tbo lake. About 0
o'clock tbey were sighted by tbo steamer
Taylor whloh ploked tbem up In la aa ex-

hausted condition and brought thorn into
the city.

Trainmen Horribly Qcild.d.
AtBCQUKnQUK, N. N, Aug. 3 Wed-nosd- .y

morning as freight trsln No. 10 wss
approaching a point five miles this sldoof
Holbrook, A. T., It encountered a wasbout
Tho engine Jumped tbe track and car alter
car piled upon It. Ten cars were burned
up, with oocslderablo freight Engineer
Kaufman and Fireman John Bradley wore
horribly scalded, but the conductor and
brakemen escsped with slight Injuries.
When rollof came tbo engineer and fireman
were found rqnnlng "over the prairie In a
delirious atato.

S tour lead iltr. Vlctur,
London, Aug. 3. To day was tbo last

day of the Goodwood raso meeting. Tbo
feature of tbe programme was tbo rsoo for
the Uool wood stakes, a handicap of 20 sov-

ereigns each with GOO added. It was won
by Stourtead, Clauclialtan seoond and
Fealty third.

The race for tbo Naisaustskcs for 3 year-ol-d

fillies, was won by Z mil bar, Lave In
Idleness second, and Prlnooas Palatum
third,

Hhoi and Killed III Hon

Dcu M01.M.S, la., Aug. 3 Yesterdsy
morning at tbe Iowa Wisconsin ooal mine,
two miles west of A! bla, Mlobsel Dial, an
old miner, killed hi own son Dick with a
shotgun. The son wss about 27 years old,
Tbo old msn Is In the custody of tbe sheriff,
and nearly crazed with grief. It seems
tbat there was a family row, and tbe father
olalms tohsvo killed tbo sou lu e

Tbo lather bos a good reputation.

rubra Come With Italn.
Hkvmouji, lnd., Aug 8. During a heavy

rain storm Wednesday night, a large num.
ber of tlsh el a variety unknown here, some
of them tour Inches In length, fell In tbls
neighborhood. The occurrence txclted a
good deal of curiosity, but no one bas been
able to explain tbo phenomenon.

llojs fatalljr lDjar.it.
Ccntralia, III., Aug. 3 A disastrous

storm visited Rich view and vicinity Wed-
nesday afternoon snd caused great damage
to tbe fruit crop and corn. Robbie Stlnde
and Itort Eastman, two bsys, had taken
refuge In a barn. Tie barn was blown
down and tbey were caught lu the debris
and lecelved fatal Injuries.

McKa and Qsudaor Win.
Sahatooa, N. Y., Aug. 3. The double

sculling race hero today between Teemer
aud Hstnm and McKay and Gaudaur waa
won bv tbe latter team by four lengths.

1 Tlue 10,4

BRODIE'S EMULATOR,

HlTTRanii !'... -our inua nsKFUm
I.YN DIUDOK INTO THE RtTE

-
1 'Sft i

With a MSB Ha Drives Upon the auaotara sa4 JS i
I.rap rrom It-- H l Taken to a Hoe- - -

pttal Baff.nag srom What Are
IVobably ratal InJ arias.

New Tonic. A no-- . . Matthanr R.rua.
21 ysars of age, of Port Rlobtaoad, a t, &4

Into ths Mast rtvar. tta nlikul aaktfiJ
a passing vessel, He drove onto the MilfIn the company of another. Wbsa Brant BbSa

..uu. u uniini anaji, viiuiwu OTWlHthe rail and lumwd Into tha river. 3l
The driyer of tbe wagon baa beea ar-- Mx

rested. ,,$?!
Byrnes Is now at theLong Island College) &$&

hoanltal. anffAttn fmm .hub .... ...- -. .i i..fc"&3

j..t UIVU u.11 iiujaiuiaua amy .Bar (-
-,

prove fatal. ftK
Itwaain-.I- mhtnt ha tnmAm .k k'ltS

Jump, Ho Inmnod on tha trnnlr mm .'M,
It entered the Brooklyn end et tbe torldge,S'J
uu ruuo to ma naar ym. amn. - i.amidway over he got tff the truck, palled oS ffl&

nis cost nud deliberately ollmbed up the S&l
Ontflr ralltne, aiml vn nrmn ..Ma Arik-- U-

oablea that resohes to the top of the tower. A.'r3
,,.? ij
?M

noon ae tiart aAamrtf thim ..liU.kui""" "-- -- "r -- wowm(-
ton feet, be turned around, wared hla haa
hj a policeman, wno waa frantically est.
deavoring to reach him and then sprang
out iuio miusir. iiown ne went like 1

He waa dressed la n "Jersey" shirt 1

seemed to bsvo made preparatloa

-- j

hrMSZ
.ujuiui, uo luiueu uuo or two aoaoer- - wr
anl.at at.fi ..tvilntr Iha -- . ... ....a..: .7 :. " .v " . "" j

liwitiuu. uuauuuiimniu IUO -- UriSCO BASl tfii
ouuravurcu 10 airiKO our. lie seeateSl
to be exhausted. His efforts mmr ..K'a?
feeble, and be would probably have beta. '
drowned but ror tbo opportune arrival et .

ha ...-,- ... r,k- -- .1- .- a ft....','

'WK'.

uw ,uuua. VUBU.J, tua waff m WOISSS ,, V1J
tithed him out. wss transferred to u. ,iKa
other at Governor's lalancl. Too nmm. fyrl

tain et the tug to whloh he was transfers

WtfS

He
tus--

iiiioiBuiaieiy put into urooaiynajBaiHrase, .rg
Ilvrnes nsr tn thn rvillnn. 'W.4 3

,

w

"- -

i"

,
rte wsb at once removea w sn amtianes) , i.,,i

to tna liosmtal and If ho rmnnmrm h will nav '.' a
arrested and held for trial under thespeelsi
millnanrvL t?4

Chares Hor Oncls With Brutality,
Des Moines, Iowa, Aug. S.aUrjrJ

Hlvn,. VMtairflaw fltaS a nallllnn Ih ta ,ttaL

trlot court claiming I10.0CO daasagta tnmKf
her unole, Mlobsel Fly nn, a wealthy faraaee Jl A
et tbls county, lor damages to etwsetar. .3,
liodllv atiiTarina anil frloht. Tha natlUMaaa. 'd-- .. ... . ,,.!t.l.uusrgoa mat riyun, wuo nor guaraaaa. r 5'it 3
anu ubs unargn 01 nor property, BBoaesstaffi.
her of stealing his money, and ahocklBgljriTV- -

aoused her. Atonotime,SBessyisMMst' 4a rope around her neck, by wales. h-- (
dragged her out of tbe house and ifcBiK
hinaailliarlna train until ilia uaautatWu.
dead. She charges that be afterward esr'i
her down and dragged her back latoihst'r
uousn Dy ine rope ana aet ner ua eoaar u.r: ,

with a rope still around her neck, bat ists '
she was so badly hart that she feU to Is:V.
Hruw A ..a ... haA lal1 . U a-- a aaaaa Uaaa i'.... ai. au a .alia ua waa aaaaaaa, ,

tin thVAlar m hnniaft rtf aatA nva tiao.. a,t.ajm'." -- . ...- - w, --aa mini, w.
partially revived ber, aud thtn nfjela
nnaaul h..ira(a.llna. . hla., mM,a aladlaa-- . --... B umvl waaraaaag v
up by demanding: "My moaey
llff." He waa trying to find rsrolTss's
enforoe hla demand wbea a Mr. Jarvni
oame along and stopped htm. Suoe ifcsvA
alleged asssult tbe girl bu beea Uvtajf,.1,
with relatives In Dee Molnea. 'h. f.

JX&,W
' 1- . .wwsjbj ourrvuuocu p Mirvk ??

fires are raging I n tha country about Ottawa. 'tflSt Josrpb, a village of about 500 IsbaMaJ'i
tanla. slai mllaa frnm hf-ro-. la tiaavla. am!-v- r

IITTIWI lirtL. sailaT It 'IWBwnM srstrnlnSE 4Vi

rounded by flames and la believed to be f
doomed. Owing to tbe dryness et the aea- -' ifj
son It is Impossible toobeck the fires. Hosae ?".of the most valuabla llmbor lancta na tha vh:
Ottawa river have been devastated. Theffcfi
tfilairranh annminnnn that tnr an ara. a Bmm "jyi&i

tmllaa ..nnnri IJhaHif lava TnHnn ... Iha,""-- - -- - -- -- .""i .;uanauian raoino railway, the tire has fall, r.,
oontrol, destoylng hoases sad every otkec
combustible thing In Its course. The valanVufl
mo lortsts along tbe mountain range Mff,

town of Aylmer, which Is threatened Wltav-'J- f
,

destruction. It Is Impossible to eaUnsaas: ,. i 4
the amount of tbe prospective lot. TheA-yfii- ll

already sustained will aggregate, tt la fct--f m
lioved, at least f&CO.OOO. It la feared Un? ;3g

sewers in we outlying outnoia win aw aw-- -- ;r'jr
duced toaoondltlonofcompletedeaidrttlesj, ,55$
lYiainv nrTaiitiaa imvfl iwnn eynm wm mr En Hnasn? w.--."'.:. r "" Miiu. m.y.

. T C

An Agd Stan's Ctlmsa. "totEI
Fajbmount, Ills., Aug 8. The vUJJgil

or sidnoy, uiirteen muea west 01 here, as?:vs-3-

m k maia ui luwuas vAuitoiuaaa uybt asas pj

itluviff..D nt a .arlAa rtt mlmH ...- -. 'fiji
bv James Fieonan. a mart led man evar-- ' J''?3
,.m1h waaa 1 H whr. h. u..a-ll.- hl l!wj,wt jva, a w.w, v. uu Maw wwu.yiamaa,
the ruin et some twelve or tblrtsea yoobst
Itdha ranging In ages frnm twelve to irXM
sixteen yosrs. He wss arrested Wednesday vHjfeJ
or one ouausr, gave uuuus lor ei,vwi Beats. frpi-'-
Immediately absconded. After bis
spposrsnee the other cases came to light.
Hla work baa been going on for over
year, and some of tbo most prominent
families uf tbo plaoe are grief stricken oyer
the dlsgraos et their daughters.

Eoldlers Heady to Slay Indians,
Tucson, Arts, Aug. 3 Adrloas frotm

Baa Carlos ssy tbst at the subsgssey
Wednesday night some shooting wasea-gsg- ed

In. It Is fesred there is serious
trouble. Tho ten Tonto Afaohes are Mill
ml.slng. It tbey leave the reservation tbey
will go Into Northern Arlzmr, as tbat wu
their old camping ground before being eat
tied on tbe reservation. Gen. Miles aad
staff at Fort Thomas will be at San Carlos

He bas every company of troosa
In the territory lit tbe best possible coatH
tlon lor en active campaign. All are Ber-
ing to the most available points to meet
quickly any emorgenoy wbloh may arise.

Committal! Suicide.
Stockton, Cal., Aug, a Professor F.

A. Parker, principal of the hlgb sohool of
Dubuque, lows, one of a party of taaoners
visiting tbe Yosemlte valley, shot htaaaeU
at tbe station here yesterdsy while Buffer-

ing from an stuck of Intermittent lever.
Uls remains bsve been sent East.

Several Ktd.d,
London, Aug. 3. Auexp'oalonluanre--aanri- r

inanulka'urlns establishment at
Wandsworth to day partly destroyed Ua V
structure Several lemols employes won 41
killed.

Thirteen liolldn-g- . In A.hea. 1;

BltYAN, UolO, Aug. o icn uubibhb ygm
houses, a hotel ana two uarcs ournea Mas
night st West Unity, fourteen miles noitk-ea- st

of here. Mostly Insured. '

A Sn.p.et Released,
Bbiilin, Aug. 8. The man arrested at

Kiel ea suspicion of being a Frenoh spy fees
been found to be Innocent,

vsaruai. i.ui.4HUs,
Washington, D. O., Aug 3 ForP Eastern Pennsylvania and New Jer-

sey t Light lecat rains, followed Fri-
day night by fair, warmer, aouwwesMily
winds.
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